
A Snowy Day  
 

       HEY , want to hear a story , I have the perfect story for kids all ages 

and there is one here just for you !Once upon a time it all started with a 

cold , windy noon time there was a 7 years old boy who was about 1 metre 

and 20 cm. , lives in a small, tiny, snowy town called " Mr. Snowy Town" 

because it never snowed there and the people there wanted to snow . His 

name was Olive because he loves eating olives .  

 

      

 

    One day he was so exited because it was going to snow , he never ever on 

his life saw snow or snowflakes . As the snowflakes floated down from the 

sky Olive said " wow, it is like crystals floating down like it weights 1 gram" 

as he watch it touch the ground and disappears quickly . He swiftly put on 

his warm sweater because since it never snowed he didn't have a jacket .   

 

 

 

     He put on his warm woolly boots and said to his mother " mom, I'm 

going outside and won't be back until dinner " . He walked out the door 

managing to keep warm in his warm sweater and woolly boots . Olive 

walked out the door into the thick , soft ,white, fluffy snow and smiled . 

Suddenly little animals started to dig their way out of the thick, soft, white , 

fluffy snow. They were all so cute . 

 

 

 

     As the rabbits circled him , it felt like warmness coming to him and the 

rabbits started nibbling on his legs. After , he went to pick some berries 

from trees like ever green trees . He put them in his little basket he has 

brought along the way . He went back to the rabbits and gave them some 

juicy berries that he picked . They hopped around happily , like it's 

someone's birthday or something special . Then an a white furry owl placed 

a halo on Olive's head and it floated !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

It was impossible to have something float on Earth because of normal 

gravity which makes things stay down . 

 

 



  
       " The halo is an magical object that is placed over the person who cares 

for the living creatures that live on the planet " the owl said wisely , flapping 

his wings . The rabbits squeaked and nibbled and said " that's the wises 

animal in the whole snowy forest . Olive nodded to agree with the rabbits . 

He ran around with the cute rabbits and started  rolling small snowballs to 

build a snow- rabbit just to be nice to the rabbits. 

 

Ten minuets later .......     

 

           "That looks great " Olive said to the rabbits softly , trying not to scare 

them. "Let's give him a scarf , hat and mittens ."Wow" ! They all said . Olive 

said " jinks" ,the rabbits said softly "pickle jinks ".   He loved the rabbits so 

much that he went back home to get a sled as swift as he can : 

vvvvvvvvvrrrrrrrrrroooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmm!!!!!!!!!!!!! He 

got back as fast as lightning flashes and got his shiny , colourful and 

woodened sled . 

 

            He pulled up the sled up an snowy hill with the rabbits and when 

they got to the hill you know they did ? ...... They just sat on the sled like 

almost forever . Until , the wind push them down the snowy hill and 

wwhhhooossshhhh !!!!! The sled went straight down the hill and it was so 

fast how they went down. It was as fast as ......... a car speeding over 190 km 

per an hour !!!!!!!!!!  

 

          Then , when they crashed into a pine tree Olive had to go home for 

dinner and do you know what he did with the rabbits ? .....He grabbed a cage 

and put the rabbits inside it and took it home , in his room . He had his 

favourite meal for his dinner ...... pasta with tomato sauce . It was a perfect 

day.   

 



THE END !!!! 
     
 
By: Brianna  


